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MTNEItS ADMTN1HT11A TION THE
BUVK8110T WAR

IIitnkb was the 1m t of the trio
who, a generation ago, were the lending

. tors in Pennflylvania State politics, llin
opponent in the exciting Gubernatorial cam
paign of 1838, David R. Porter, ,!

died on the 6th of August, 18G7. Thaddeiu
Stevens, after gaining in the national counc-

il1 an influence na commanding as that which
he had previoujdy exercised within the
boundaries of the Commonwealth, died in
1C. And Ritner, although born before
either Torter or Stevens, for a brief period
survived them both. The era with which he j

was actively identified has now passed into t

history, and its exciting events can bo as
discuswod n the policy of colonial .

go vera ors whose very names are forgotten,
It marked an important transition period,
pregnant with striking changes in the whole ;

political system of the State. Ritner was the j

first man to break up a long succession of
Democratic Governors. The principles and

I eaders of that party had gained an ascend-- I

ancy which made opposition on issues legiti- -

mate! connected with national politics per-

fectly hopeless, and the anti --Masonic excite-

ment furnished the first eflective agency for
diainteorratins its compact lines. In those

O w -
days the German element was proportionally
much more powertul tnanat tne present time,
and one of the most important qualifications
of an aspirant for State honors was a know-

ledge of the German language and personal
popularity in Gorman districts. Ritner's
jbiith'and associations having given him this
endowment, the acquaintances and position
Le had acquired during an unusually long
service as a member of the Legislature made
lain the most available nominee that could be
found for the new party, and by dint of re-

peated effort he at last reached the goal of his
ambition through the aid of the Democratic
divisions. Elected as an anti-Maso- n, it was
incumbent upon him or his followers to at-

tempt to enforce the principles of
that party. Stevens undertook this
difficult task only to be bafHod by the sturdy
and dignified resistance of the leading mem-

bers of the Masonic Order; and after this
failure, anti-Mason- ceased to be an aggres-
sive and growing power, although its princi
ples had still many enthusiastic followers.
The Governorship in those days was endowed
with vast patronage, the appointing power
extending to nearly all local offices; and it
was during Ritner's term that the new Consti-
tution, which made most of these positions
elective, was framod and adopted. When ho
entered the office ho was armed with patron-
age analogous to that wielded by the Presi-
dent of the United States, while his successor
enjoyed much more restricted powers. The
movement which resulted in this change, and
the popular ratification of it, were due in a
large degree to the disgust of the Democracy
with their dissensions, which had bean origi-
nally fomented by the quarrels of their rival
office-hunter- s, and to the desire to enlarge
the sphere of the direct action of the peoplo;

but it is doubtful whether the new Constitu-

tion would have been ratified at that time jf
there had not been added to these mstirves
the indignation of Democratic ftpoil-huntcr- s

"attne "appointment of their political enemies
to lucrative county offices all over the State,
and in Democratic as well as nnti-M-tsou- ic

districts. Before 1K"8 the'laws regulating
elections were very imperfect; a wid door
was opened for fraud, and the intense ex-

citement attending gubernatorial contests
produced by the concentration of patronage
was intensified by the prevalence of the prac-

tice of betting on the result to an extent
which has never since been approached iu
this Commonwealth. These evils were re-

formed immediately after the close of Ritner's
term, by the stringent election law of 18:ti,
which corrected many of the abuses that had
for years been gradually gaining increased
proportions.

In the memorable contest of l:lf the deep- -

. est 'passions of the Commonwealth were
therefore aroused by a series of issues of
momentous importance. The Democracy,
defeated in 1835 by their dissensions, were in-

tensely anxious to regain their wonted ascen-

dancy. The Masons were eager to avenge
what they deemed unjust oppression. Re-

formers desired to tieeure a fair test for the
Untried features of the new Constitution, and
to purify the elections. Questions connected
with the management of the public works,

the free school system, aud the United States
Bank, added intense excitement to the con-

flict; and as the rival candidates for Governor
bad been subjected to scurrilous and vitupe-

rative personal attacks of every description,
no element was wanting to awaken a univer-

sal and absorbing interest in the result of the
Conflict. After tha election many charges
and counter charges of fraud were

made. Both hides claimed a triumph, and,
Jiotwithstanding tho apparent majority for
Porter, it was alleged by one of Ritner's
leading partisans that he would treat the elec-

tion as if Le had not been defeated. Under
these circumstance the final result depended

v upon the official count of the returns, and

this was surrounded with doubt by the con-

testing claims of rival candidates for the
Legislature from Philadelphia. By the

of the Democratic applicants that
party would gain control of tho House, aud
jUy their rejection the anti-Maso- would

retain legislative rowr. reeling ran fiohigU

t
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that for a time two organisations were
kept up, each claiming to be legal.
In the midst of those difficulties
the Philadelphia Democracy sent to Harris-bur- g

large delegations of its fighting men of
that day, and Ritner, alleging that they sought
to overawe the Legislature by force, appealed,
but in vain, to the National Government for
troops to aid in suppressing thU outbreak,'
and also called out the militia to aid in the
maintenanoe of order. As there was an ap-

parent dead-loc- k in the governmental niachi-ncr- v

8roat interest in the contest was mani-
fested throughout the Union, and Lewis Cats,
who was at that time Minister to France, re-

cords a conversation with Louis ThUippe
in which that monarch, mindful of
similar complications in Paris, expressed the
belief that Pennsylvania would become the
scene of a protracted and bloody partisan or
revolutionary conflict. It is difficult even at
this-da- y to prodict the result, if a few of the
Whigs and anti-Maso- in the House had not
changed front, and, by uniting with the Demo-
crats, Bocured a Democratic organization of
the Legislature, which was followed by a
count of the gubernatorial vote entirely satis-
factory to the Demooracy, and a peaceful
abnegation of power by the anti-Mason- ic

administration.

WJ82WUX2TJM "CONTINGENT EX- -
PENSUS."

Alak! and alack! and how are the mighty
fallen! The Hon. Elihu B. Washbmne, of
Rlinois, holds the position of Minister Pleni-
potentiary and Envoy Extraordinary from the
United States to the Court of Napoleon III,
with a salary of .;17,rX) in gold. Sinco Min-
ister Washburne has beon residing abroad, he
has crept into the newspapers of his own
country but twice. The first appearance was
during the summer, when we wero called upon
to note his arrival at a notorious German re-
sort, where, in company with Ministers Curlin,
Jay, Jones, and other American diplomats, he
was invited to dinner bv a nromincnt l.nnltnr
from Frankfort-on-th- e Main. Minister Wash- -

burne, it now appears, has torn himself awav
from the attractions of Hombourg, and settled
down, at last, in Paris. But no sooner has he
done so than he makes tho disheartening dis-

covery that it is quite impossible for him to
support the dignity of his official position on
the paltry Bum of $17,500 in gold per annum.
He therefore makes an appeal for $1.,00()
in gold for "contingent expenses," and wo
suppose that his appeal will receive the atten-
tion of Congress, even if it doos not move tho
hearts of that body to acquiescence.

Minister Washburne's immediate predeces-
sors in the French mission, General John A.
Dix and Hon. John ltigelow, found it pos-
sible to live and thrive in Paris on $1 7,500 in
gold per annum; but then what are Dix and
Bigelow by tho side of Washburne ? Dix and
Bigelow understood the language and were
familiar with the customs of the peoplo to
whom they were accredited, whilo Washburn
is, or a few months ago was, blissfully igno-
rant of both their language and their customs,
as well as utterly without experience in tho
diplomatic sphere. If any argument in favor
of increasing his allowance could be brought
forward, this argument certainly can. The
dullest sort of a Congressional intellect will
not fail to perceive that an inexperienced
diplomat who speaks only his native tongue
will prove more expensive than one who has
had some little experience abroad, and is the
master of one or two foreign dialects.

When Minister Washburne was a member
of the House of Representatives, he achieved
an enviable reputation for the vigilance with
which he guarded tho public treasury. During
tho last years of his .service in Congress he
was known indiscriminately as "the Father of
the House:' gnJ "the Wutch-do- g of tho Trea-
sury," and tho latter soubriquet was quite as
much deserved as the former. Indeed, when
we consider the zeal which he displayed in
his efforts to introduce economy into every
branch of the public service, we can only re-

gret that he permitted the delusive splendors
of diplomacy to overshadow the more sub-

stantial honors of his position as a law-make- r;

and when we consider his acknowledged un-

fitness for a foreign mission, our regret
is transformed into downright sorrow. The
fact that Lord Lyons, the British Minister at
the Court of Versailles, receives a salary of
c0,000 in gold, together with house rent, is

no argument in favor of voting Mr. Wash-

burne a contingent allowance of $15,000.
If Mr. Washburne had devoted his whole
career to diplomacy, and could lay claim to
a tithe of the diplomatic experience and tact of
Lord Lyons, the argument would avail him in
his present pecuniary embarrassment. But not
until our diplomatic Horvice is raised to the
elevated standard of Great Britain can there
be any reason in demanding that our ropre
Rentatives abroad should be paid on the samo
liberal scale.

AOASHIZ VS. MOMS.
Pilot :sson Agassi?, has thrown himself into
needless antagonism with the deep-roote- d

religious sentiment of tho country. At the
very beginning of his opening lecture at Har
vard University the other day, ho is reported
to have said: "I do not wish any ono to
como to my lectures who believes tho Book
of Genesis, as given in the Bible." By,
making use of these arrogant words Professor
AgasKU! has gone far towards undermining
the great reputation which he has attained in
the field of soicntiflc research. He simply
shows that his intellect has beon narrowed,
instead of broadened, by tho labors of his
life. Ihe Book of Genesis is not a treatise
on fossil fishes, neither does it pretend to set
forth any dogmatic theory which is in nnlago- -
mum with Agassiz's favorite glacial
Hypothesis facts which the great Harvard
savan appears altogether too narrow-minde- d

to appreciate. The world has produced
scores of men whose scientific knowledge has
been almost as doep and broad as is that f

Professor Agassi, whilo thoir faith in the
Word of God has aot been Bhaken. The re
conciliation of the Mosaic account of the
creation with that which has been written
ppon tLo rocks by the finger of tho Creator

is by no means an impossible or insurmount-
able task. There are, however, those who
repudiate all the disclosures of modern goo-log- y,

because of the seeming conflict, and
when Professor Agnssiz attempts to repudiate
the Holy Scriptures because of this apparent
antagonism, he simply sinks to thoir dogmatic
and bigoted level, and provokes a contest in
which he U morally certain of being worsted.

Gf.NFEA. Adam Badac, we are now told,
has taken rooms in Washington, where he
v,ill devote tho winter to the second volume
of his "Life of General Grant." The first
volume of this work was received with great
favor, and when completed, it promises to be
a valuable contribution to the history of the
late war. But we had understood that Gene-
ral Badean was appointed by the President
and confirmed by the Sonato as Assistant
Secretary of Legation at fiondon. Has Gene-
ral Badeau thrown up the cares and emolu-
ments of this snug littlo office, ho as to devote
his entire time and attention to the pursuits
of literature? It is all very well for him to
complete his life of the President, but the
overburdened tax-paye- rs of tho country will
scarcely agree with him as to tho policy of his
drawing pay as Assistant Secretary of Lega-
tion at London, while he passes a whole win-t- or

at Washington in the pursuit of n private
avocation.

Come to Gkief Tho P.lair family, as was
to have been expected. Frank Blair, Sr., the
father of tho brood, has been so reduced by
the waywardness of his sons that he has been
forced into the rather unintellcctual employ-
ment of huckstering potatoes. Neglecting
to take ont an internal revenue license, ho
was placed under arrest, and only released
when the Commissioner decided that he was
not amenable to tho tax because he did not
set up a permanent market stall, or make the
hawking of potatoes a permanent busiuoss.
We Consider it a sign ot a healthy reaction
when we find one of tho Blairs going into
this soli of business. It is to be hoped that
both young Frank and Montgomery will fol-

low the latest example of thoir venerable pro-
genitor.

Cv.nt Teh Cknt. General Hartrauft's ma-

jority hist October fell a little short of one
and a half per cent, of tho total vote; while
Judge Williams' majority at the recent elec-
tion was slightly in excess of that proportion,
showing that the Republican party has just
hold its own, as far as tho vote for Judge of
the Supreme Court is concernod. Governor
Geary's majority, however, is less than eight-tenth- s

of ono per cent, of the total vote,
showing, per contra, that on tho gubernato-
rial vote tho Republican party has lost
ground slightly. Two and two, when put
together, usually make four.

OBITUARY.

Itlftht Mnti..John Ititward WuImIi, IX. I.
A ctihlo teU'Rram announces the decease of this

eminent English jurist, lit the age of nriy-tlire- e

.years. lie was a native of Ireland, anil was bora in
the month ot November, isio. Having received a
preliminary education at Trinity College, Dublin, he
entered upon the Htudy of the law, and was called to
the liar In the year 1S3S. He achieved a marked
success in Uls profession, being made tjueen's Coun-
sel iu 18CT, and Attorney-Gener- for Ireland in ltstStj.

Iu October of tlio latter year he was appointed
Master of the Holla, a position which he still held at
the time of his death. Several Important works
were written by him "Justice of the Peace for Ire- -

land," published in 1R44; "Keports In Chancery,
Irish," published from 1845 tolS49; and "Ireland,
Sixty Years Ago," published in 1S4T. .. . .

, - ON FIRE.

The t'alU'ornln. WooiU In Klnoirw -- 'reat Tract
ol Lund DevnMiitr-d- .

Tlie Oakland (Cal.) Tianvcript or last Saturday
weok fays :

For the pant three dnys a destructive eonilafjrutlon
Iihs been rugliiK in the footlilllH, about live miles'
from Otiklumi. The lire originated Wednesday fore-
noon, at the works of the Contra Costa Water Com-
pany, from a bo nil re of brush kindled by some of
lite workmen. Wednesday afternoon and night the
tire sorcud slowly, and Thursday it continued ita
course down the ctuion occupied by the water com-
pany, aud in the evening reached the Telegraph
road. Shortly after sundown the house of the
llev. Mr. White took tiro and was very quickly
consumed, tho furniture and personal property
being entirely destroyed, and Mm. White, whose
husband Is absent, barely escaped serious Injury. The
house aud contents and surrounding property de-
stroyed are vstimatod at $1000. In the same vicinity
tho hay stock of A. D. Colby was burned, aud D. A.
l'ryal's hay stack of 120 bales of hay, worth about

was also destroyed. The tiro spread iu every
and yesterday had travelled as far as the

(staple ranch, and In the evening the lire could be
seeu in the hill in the rear of the University grounds,
having croiised deep canons and wide roads. In its
progress immense quantities of hay, tim-
ber, and grass were consumed, and fences to ati ex-
tent thus far unknown have been consumed. Tito
Are appeared to be ratng with full force last night,
progressing in a northwesterly direction, and dually
disappearing from sight as it. crossed the highest
ridge of hills and descended into the valleys below,
and directly to the north. Tho lino of the liro was
steadily advancing westward, and doubtless a
largo amount of property was destroyed. The
damage that hud been sustained to property in this
county, up to nine o'clock hml night, could not have
been less than 110,000, and (he loss that will result
from the destruction of growing trees aud the
pusturuge upon which thousands of the cattle de-
pend for subsistence can hardly bo estimated. Of
course the residents of the section In which the flro
prevailed did everything In ihclr power t clieclt its
progress, and all known expedients for lighting lire
were promptly resorted to. but all wore uuuvailing.
Last evening the steam tire pngtue was taken to the
vicinity ol the University grouuds and the
Deaf, Dumb, and Wind Asylums. The Are had
reached a point within ufiy feet of the out-
buildings of the Asylum, but the persons pres-
ent managed to bent It out with bushes and old
sacks. The residence of Mr. Batchelder, of Berkeley,
was in Imminent danger. Nearby was a spring lu
which there was about eight inches of water, and the
engine was stationed bv it, with steam up, ready for
au emergency. There wua only water enough to
supply It for a few moments aud the greatost pru-

dence was therelore necessary. Fortunately, by
their individual cliorts, the flames were arrested in
their progress. The itreuien united with the people
of the neighborhood in betiling down the flames
while thov kept their apparatus so that as the last
resort they could full back on what littlo water they
could obtain. A Utile alter nine o'clock, the course
of tho Ure was turned, and it was, at a litter hour,
making its way over toward Martlnex. Large oak-tree-s

bunted readily before Must, and tho surface of
tho hills Is completely bare, and the ravines are
completely burned out, no chapparel being left.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
.Tbr adtlUimal Sirrlal Kottm ft lh Inthle ftiyt.

tri- - --EOR THE 8 CALMER. TO PR EVENT
sunburn and all dujoolorations and irritations of the

skin, bites of mosquitoes or other insects, uae YV right a

Alconaled Glycerine Tablet. It is douciously fragrant,
transparent, and has no uqual as a tdet awp. e oraale by
druitKiHls jiouerelly. it, U, A. WiilUUT, No.- 4

CUKSNUT btreet a4

Br QUEEN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
LONDON AND I.IVKKPOOL,

oiuiTit e mm nut).

3 ' Hr'Tli aud WALNUT Susets

t&r DR. F. R. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE--
rator of the Oolton Dental Aasooiatioa, is now the

n'v eein PhiiadoliiUia who devotes his entire Uiue aud
uracuce to ejlrauliu teeth, absolutely without pain. uy

buaanilrouaOAidacae. umo.UJJ XAMbtat twi

BPEO'AU NOTICES.
ACADEMf OF M U 8 I 0.

THE STAB COURSE OF LECTURE.
BKOOKD LKOTURF.

BT R. J. DH OORDOVA,
ON THr'R8DAY KVRITIKO. Oct. 91.

Subject- -" Tar. Sham Kamilt At Homh."

niSLVt OtTYR LOO Alts Oct. 97. R. J. DKI
JllSVy : fo. S!. HON. h. H. VOX ; iW I. HON.
;AHI,K8 6UMNKR: th-- r , RHV. KOBKKT OOI.U-y- f

SkAl?3- - VMARK TWAIN; Vcc. f, R. J. 1V.

Admimioa hnrb Lfviiire. too. ; RwrreJ SwU. TSo. i
Rwerved Kmta in Kumilf tSrrle, 60c. ; Amirtiitluwtr. V.
iicket for nr of Uia Irtiir far nla at UmM'i
I liino Wirproonif. No. KM Chpumt (treat. B OiBc
oin-- dnilj from g A. M. to P. M.Doorg opm M 7. lecture a( 10 M 2t

PS-- OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH VAI.LEF
RAILROAD COM PAW 7, Kn. SOU WALXtTT

Strrct. Philahkuhxa. 8pt. W, US.
Tba BtorkhoMert of thiv Company ra haratyr artflltbat thr-- will b entitled to Mbucrthn, at par, far ONK

811 ARK OF NEW STOCK for aaeh eight abaroa or
fraction of eight eharee of stock tiuit roajr b attindin ia
their roepectireojuttM alike closing of the bookiouthe
8"th Itutant.

Kubecriptiorie will he payable in ch, eithor in full at
the time of aubecription, or in In'Ulmonts of tnol Hn
per cent, each, paWe in tha moot in of October, im,
and January, April, and Jul?. 1H70.

btock paid fur in full by Novambar 1, lS, will be enti-
tled to participate in all dividend that may be declared
after that date.

On atock not paid tn fnll bf November 1 neat, interest
will be allowed on instalment from date of payment.

Subscription Books will be opened October 1 and olosed
November 1 next.
JomX OHA&. O. LONOSTRFTH, Troaaurer

jjejT OFFICE ST. NICHOLAS COAL COM- -
PANT, No. WAI NUF Street.

Notice li herrtiy given tbat certificate No. BOS. for OHF
HUNDRED SHARKS OK TDK CAPITA I, STOOK Off
THK ST. NICHOLAS COAL COMPANY, toClinton O. Steee, dated July 1H, 1H, hua beea
transferred on the book of the Company, but the certifi-cate baa not been surrendered. All persons are hereby
cautioned against buying Ibe same, as the certificate be-
longs to the company. K. JOUN&ION, Hecreury.

OFFICE OF THE DIAMOND COAL
COMPANY.

NOTIOK.-- - A dividend of HI TV CKNTS per eliare
Iihb been declared by tlin Directors of tins Compaor, pay-iibl-

on and aluii the ItHh irurt. t. A I.TKR.
lumM Soretary.

qT COLTOXS. THE COUPONS OF THE
FIRST MORTGAGK RONDS of the

WILMINGTON ANO READING RAILROAD CO..
maturing October 1, will be paid, free ot taxes, on; and
alter that dnte, at the Banking hotute of

WILLIAM PAIXTFR CO..
No. 3d S. THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

WILLIAM S. HILLKS,
. Secretary ami Treasurer.

II E M O V L.
THK PHILADKLPUIA

"AVISO FUND 8 O 0 I K T Y
Commenced bu,ines at it h

N K W O V V 1 a F.
KOUTHWKST CORNKH OF

WASHINGTON KUUAKK AND WALNUT 8TRK.F.T.
ON MONDAY, lltb iust lOl Jlru

M O K N I N O G L O U V--.
It iftBa arimitt.! fnfr t)i.t Via

MOKN1NO GLORY
BASF BURNING HKATINU 8TOVF8keep atendily ahead of ail competitors. For superiority

and economy iu Juel they are unaoproarlie I. Cail audaecthem. BLZBY A HI XI RRSON,
IU ti Im4p Noa S0iand lill N. SKCONP Street.

82f-- CHARLES GIBBONS HAS REMOVED
his LAW OFFICF. to the North American news-

paper building, No. l?J 8. THIRD Street, second floor,
"ont- - 22 1m

fagr-- JOSE POEY,
Medico Olrajnno de la Vniversidad de la Habana,

recibecousultas de 9 a 11 de la manana y de S.'tf a 6 de la
tarde en su ofli ina callo Nueva (sudj No. 7115. Kesidtmcla
en ia calle tie Green, No. 1M7.

DR. JOSKPH PORT,
Gradnate of the University of Unburn (Onba), has

his office to No. 7U6 S. Ninth street. Residence,
No. 117 Green street.

O0ice Hours to 1 IA. JL 3 6P Sf 7 am f

OLOTHINO.
WHKitK DO THE PEOTLE IU Y THEIR

CLOTHES :

Just look ut the way the people all
Are rushing and crowding to OR K AT BROWN HALL,
To buy Fine Clothes for the prewnt Fail!

THE CLOT1JF.S OF ROOK-RIL- 4 WILSON.

Just look at the Clothes! A monstrous heap!
filjlisti, Rich, and CUKAP;
Such ns we find it a pleasure to keep ;

MADF, Bi RO0KUILL A WILSON.

Just think of such goods! And think of the price!
8o low, for Kaiuieots so rich and nice!
You liurdly need to think of it twice;

BUT YOU BUY OF KOOKHU.L t WILSON.

Kvery sort of Fine Fall Garments
Of every sort of exquisite material.

All the nobbiest styles,
AU the choicest patterns.

All the lowost prices.

AT THE

Great Brown Hall
or

R0CKHILL & WILSON,
NOB. 603 AND 605 CHESNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

OGDEN & HYATT,
MERCHANT TAILORS, .

No. 813 AUCH ST 11 BET.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF CHOICE GOODS.

TERMS MODERATE. 9 16 tuto3mrp

THE CHESNUT STREET
.

One-pric- e Clothing House,
NO. C00 CHESNUT ST., ABOVE SIXTH.

COHPLKTfi MIW FALL STOCK.
LARGE AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.
DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AND EXAMINE.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE. 9l26stutu3m

PERRY & CO.
WESTON & BROTHER,

TAILORS, .

No. 900 AHCII ST., PHILADELPHIA,

Invite special atteiition to their HANDSOME STOCK
OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

JUST RECEIVED.

A SUPERIOR GARMENT AT A REASONABLE
PRICK.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 9 18 Smrp

W HORSES AND MUI.F.3 FOR SALE.
V Good workers, sold for want of use onlv. Apply

at Staples of r loe Oouiuuuy, I'WK.YI V.
fcLUVD HU4 UAMJLiV-- N Stiffs. lodbirn'

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

orv MOINDAY, o.,im- - is,

THE GREATEST BARGAINS

DRESS

IN

TIIHY IiAVH 15V ETI 01'"KIS1113!,

Nos. 1412 and 1414

1916'UtA3t

POUIT!Oet.
yOlE THE PEOPLE'S TICKET

IN OAMDI'Ji OOCSTT. NKVT ,ti:P.SKir.
i'or State Senator.

JAMFh M. hUOVKL.
Kor BheritT .

8AMIK.L ARUHKR.
ion LKGISLATURK.

Kirst IMatrict.
RIOHaKO GAMPtON.

Second DUtrict,
JAOOit H1TOUKXF.R.

Third IHstnot,
A5DHKW U. TUKKKB.

Joronnrs,
JOHN D. hKYBOLO,
I'NOS P. HRKY,
KOBKRT OHKVT. toil lit"

CRAPES.

ALMAltTE GIJAI'ES,

JUST AHKIVED,

IN LARGE BUNCHES.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S.W. COllNEH lillOAD AND WALNUT,

T 1 81 uth PHILADELPHIA.. i

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
A NEW I) A I L Y V A V E R.

A .
it in intended te commence, in a short time, the publi-

cation, in this city, of a NKW DAILY NKVVriPAPKK.
Tbe ananEuiuenta for it iullivntiin are now completo,

awaiting only the setting up of a tiral-clas- s r

press, capable of priming; over Iti.lMiO copies por hiiur.jlrnin
ttaelunrivalled esialilislmient of Alettei. Hoe A Co.. of New
York.

The new pnper will lie entirelv indeienlent iiion allqncHtiono, and will judge oi every niusuro sulelv uiwn iumerits, rKardiiiR it as neither better nor wurte becauseexioiiMd or coiitemtied b- a political purtj or by partisan
interests.

It will be of uiodeRite sire, but large enough to containall the latest news, with proper comments titeiKhn ; ami,
while it will be furnished at. a price which Willi. lace itwithin the reach ot evei-- one, its literary merit will be of
a character that will exmestly ooiimiend it- to the most
critical and the mo.-,- l rellcctive resder.

In mukina; this announcement, it need only lie added
that the course ot the nndersignod an a journalist here, for
many yeers, during the most important ensos iu the his-
tory ot tbe cityand the nutiou, will lie a guarantee fur tbe
conduct of the enterprise.

A 1,K. A.NDKR O I'M MINUS.
PaiiDEi.i'HiA, Oot. so, lutsst. 10 mtiitu-sa- t

fJOVEMBER MAGAZINES.

ALL THE NEW BOOKS,
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS, and

CURoaios,sot n ATn 111:0 riii:ies &c to.-s- ,
PUBLI8UKR8.

No. 808 CHESNUT ST11EET,
10 19 gvirp Aheve Kighth street.

CENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
.1 . SCOTT .ScCJO.,

No. 814 CIIESNUT STUKET,
HAVi: REOI'VAEO TUEIK STORE WITH A

FKEbH ASSORT aLENT OP

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

OF THE LATEST

ir lu L. H r.r YL
Orders for the celebrated make of

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
Will 1 promptly tilled, as heretiifote.

9 28 t tltli tpllil

PERSONAL.
ATR1MONIAI.. A GENTLEMAN OK
eilurntioii and Una ieisonul aiipeanuuie desirea

to cultivate the acquaintance of a young lail.v. He would
like ber to be of (rood family, well educated, and d

of souie meuns: tlie bitter consideration, bow-eve-

will make no material ilinerence. The lady roust
be under twenty-live- . Add rem, giving name, address,
and photograph, "Axuuieninon," Hix lrii i'ost ORice,
Philadelphia. 10 21 St

PIANOS.
IH'TTON'S PIANO ROOMS. NOS.

IrTt 'U-Jt- i 1118 Cliesjiut stn-et- . ''irPt-elasa I'Uonsat
iiied pricek.- - hickeriiiK Sous, Mai'sohall li Mitlauer,
111 ue 4 Nou. Finest new 1'ianos to rent.

10 iu l'Jt W, II. DU1TON.

albrecot. eiiS
RIRKKS rKJHMIDT.1 "TTi

MANoramTMrHi of
TIRSTJIJlKS FU.NO-FOBTK-

Full gnarantee and moderate prioea.
it WAKKKOOM8, No. 10AR0HS

e2a' acarT)'--i "havf7T)1'kin(v tiie
TfTrTHlast year been sellin m.v elugaut Hteck it Co.'i
and Hsinos Hio's. I'iuiius nearly as low as at any tonnor
tiiu, askinff less than tliree foiuths of the rasnuai fuctory-marki'- d

retsil prices, but do not bind mysoll to any plunnf
' iiied prices" "( to take even less ilinu those roducud e

UkUiHs. A call snd eainiuntion of tbe must com-
plete slot k of l'inuu. and Mud Huiulio orKnns evor
seen in l'hilalelphia will satisfy all as to who has reduced

J. It. OODLl).nncas.
Tli4stutb3iu No. P23CUKSMJT buaet.

AMNEdAK.-- WE BE(i TO CALL THK
attrntioii of the (Irooeia and trade generally to our

recent iiuiiortalioii of ov supeiior
tllFXtlll WlII'fK WINK VINEtJAR,

which we odor on lavurable terms.

10 21 i;v 8. W. Cor, FKOXTa,ul WALXLJT ntret.

GOODS

CIIESNUT STJJEET,

PHII.AOKLINMA..

SEW1NQ MACHINES.

TO AN INTELLIGENT PUBLICT

Sewing hf miu-Wuer- ttiw kng ceased to he
chimerical ltta. The ouir portif In doatot 1C whi,h
is the BEST.

THE PARHAM
, rraw ,

FAMILY NEWING 3lM:, 1

Weflomo8temihHilulj anl8'1 Pnnrtwt i
tobetD I

ORilAT DtggAruiVi j

6o loog; end anxiously looked (or, iu vich!?5
esseutialltiea ot '

A PERFECT MACHINE
ARE COMBINED.

Till-- : PaUIILIM
Sewing Machine Company

HavtDgr pnrcriBaed all Uie- - old pa'ents of Mr.
CIIAIMJEU) rAUIIAM, a weti-kJiow- laventor of rca
Hbllltjes, of tWPtilr vears' slandiniv! nlsn tits utvnr.1
new and very valuable Patent for certain later liav
uruvcuit'iiia. unu iiifltj. av a cons iternjiin ittumiiu
obtained a genernl license to use Uie manjr pateatf
owned Yj tlie
WHEELEK A WILSOX CO,

T1LF M.NOER MANl'FACTirmXO CO
And OKOVKR k ItAKKK CC

By the employment of tho oldest aud most akUfdl
mccliaiiics ami operator, and whose judgment anl
varied experience have been consulted, only tlio
reatures of the numerous patenta possessing fcwifl.
tried merit are used. By Huch a grand combinntlon

THE NEW PARHAM
is, rxnorBTEDLY,

THE STimvuKST AND IJUHTEST!
THE liEbT AND AIONT I'KIIB'KCTLY KlXISIlEOl
ITS MOVEMENTS AS srEKDY AND AS LICiUT

AS ANY OTHER MACHINE.

IT I'SES A STlf AHillT NEEDLE,
MAKIXi A TIOIIT LOCK-STITC- H

' THAT OAX.VflT Rl? lTNRAvt.-T.vr-

PEllFKCTLY 1A1K CI'ON BOTH SIDES,
IT HAS Tll: NEW NEKOLE-UOLDE- R.

NO SPBlNGLNtJ Olf BENDING OK THE
NEEDLE IN OIIANGLNtt FROM COARSE

TO FINU, TUMI tE BY AVOIDING ALL DROPl'ED
Ol! MiSiSKD STITCHES.

IT USES THE CELEBRATED SHUTTLE-CARRIE-

NO BAC K OR (iROOVE HMPLOYfen.
j NO SOILING OR OILING OF TUB THREAD.

NO FRICTION Ol! WEARLNG OF THE SHUTTLE

(
The lnrrrent jritee of work rill pan vnder it.

' Jl will i'eiit the Hunt and nioxt Delicate labrie
' WHIlM't tilt IW Of". .ItHTvr imi1rr,irth... ......

It it ill Sew the ireafi.ht Clvtli, or
Linen Duck vlth Linen Thread, '

ilarncilliK, riqve, and. Knplish TMttinnt,
' Kit- - Trunin, or Turn Corners Perfect Iff

' li ntt.L uam, rr.t.i., i;kaiu, UUKD, (fUILT
I Ti t Iv AND GATHER.

I All machines liutsUed in the liiglient degree of the
I ait.
i All Cabinet Furuit ure or the most beautiful and
i chaste deslKua.
i

New Family Sewing Machine
Is fully warranted In ever particular. Full Instruc-
tions ruroiahed by obliging and experienced lad
operators at the rexliie nee or pttrchancr.

The Company nill rnrnUu the tiutmuicnt upoa
equltaUle aud evi--y

Principal Office and Salesrooms,

No. 704 CHESNUT Street.
lOISCtrp PII I LA DELPHI A,

FINANCIAL..

D R E X E L & CO.
NO. 34 SOUTH TIIIHD STREET,

A. m eric a 11 nntl loi'dju
ISEUE DHAF1 S AND C1KCULAR LETTE1W OP

CI! EDIT available on piescutaiion lu any part ofEurope.
Travellers can ntnke all thetr flnanoial ttrrancfr-mctit- s

tlirottjfhiiH, ami we will coLeet their Intereatanutlivuieniuiwiinout charge.

DWSXKI, WlKTTlnOr A CO., IhtKXKL, HABJKg CO.

New Tork. pwis. ra 10

m a rTsTrATT;
DKUGblST AND I'llfiMiyr,

AITrt V.Hv.l.KS.M.K 1BM.IC IS

Painti, Oils, Glais, and Patent Medicines
No. lllOl and 1 1'.O'i MAHKKT 8TKEKT,

in 21 thsluti,, riilLADKLPaiA.


